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October 6, 1975

Bob Goldwin -

The attached was directed
to you in the President's outbox.

Jim Connor
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Houseball and Mikolajczyks ·/
By \Villiam ·F. Gavin
"

ARLINGTOK, Va.-For years I have
had a fantasy. I sit at the heo.d of a
~ lon« conference table. Around the
1
table are the publishers and editors of
" the top newspapers and magazines,
u the h:•ads cf the televisiol'! ne:works,
all of the prestigious liberal columnist.s
and the leading liberal poJiti::1ans. I
" rise and say:
"Ladies and gentle,r,en, you havo
been recently writirg and 1 ·:;)orting
and making speeches about pE'Ople you
call 'ei hnics' or 'bl:le-c,)\lars' . or
whate\·er lahd is no-.v fu::h:c•r:<'.bi.... ior
middle- or working-class, Roma.."' Catll·
olic w·ban inhabitants wno sha1e a
socially and morally conservative philos0phy. You don't know what you
are talvi:1g aoout.
Then I \'. oul<l go on to say thJt I've
been away fron' the Lafayette sectio,,
of Jersey \ity for msnv wars. Yet at
or:e time, in the late 1D40;s, it was the
crtire J,ni 1:erse for m"'. There were
doze 1~.s oZ v~ on cis \\, Lt~ .., :'' v ()•thirty city blocks. None of u3 had
ever heard of the word "ethnic." But
Laf::J.yettc ll:..cl :\likoLljczvks and Gug!iardis and Whri Lenu.urs and Green4)1ati~-a..ul
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Lafayette was we lviauJ~ua 1a;1,;;y ·;;:;c;
wero Negroes ("black,'' at that time,
was c onsidered insulting).
Diversity \;as the rule even in street
spo~:t:~. On Van Horne Street we played
houseball as God intended houseball to
be phy~d: You sta:1d close to the v..·all
of the building, bounce 1l1e pink rubber
ball off the ledge and run to your right
toward first base in the middle of the
street. But on Wood\vard Strec:t, a
blo::k away, t hey r ar. to their lej t.
. To fill up t he time between important things like houseball games
and Friday night at t he Tivoli movie
t heater, we went· to school.

In All Saints grammar school, I
learned that (a) man is a creature
composed of body a.nd soul, (b) this
life is not the only one, (c) there is
a moral iaw that can be discovered by
human reason and (d) the United
Stat~~ is a good c1wntry.
We spent most of our time "hanging
around." This i" an urban art that
defies both anal) s·s ,md description.
lt is the art C'' ::ending, slouching,
crouching, or a ;m!e,siy walking about
on a street corner. TD the untutored
eye it might seem like a waste of time,
but io the person hang:r-.g ot:t it is a
so:ial necessity and a way of life.
I have often thc:E;N that one of the
difficulties kee:pu;g many urban cons~rv?.ti\·es out of the Repubiic~n party
:s that it is all but i•npossible to communicate with, say, a l\Ldweslcrn
Proti'stant Republican who is a hard·
line free-enterprisE:r if you h,l\e SJ1ent
quite a bit of time i'1 an activity his
upbringing condemns as proh<cbly sinLJ.l i:' its tolcr~+ion of --ao!ng nothing."
After high school. you went to work;
nohnc\v v·ent to coller,P. In 19'>3. I got•
a JOb t;;L l.lt.:! \ c:--l.I 0 ~.Lu.. ~...;. \...( i
tion's Elevator Division on Pacific
Avenue. lt was all anyone could ask
for: $4S .30 a week-to start, 17'ind
you.
./'. . r:d
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we did . Vie used to dt::oc. :., o.• '.c :
for guida;1cc. But now ~,-c know- we
can depenti only on oursC'ives. AP-0
that'.s just wuat. we're goir.,; tu ~:,).

"Street Corner Conservotivt?."
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system that discriminates agail'St us
in employment and education. We ·
wanted to save a few bucks to take
care of our future. We got infla.tion.
When our kids went to coliege the "
liberal professors either ignured or
mocked the values we had taught t.hr:;n
at home and in our 1;chco!s. \'.''~'·-~
bee;1 used, manipulated and swrned,.;ld now liber;-ls want us to CCTC back
to the fold.
lt's too late. Some of us hd.ve
vived and transcended a libcr,ll coilege·
education. \\-'e kamed, the hal·d wav,
that those simr>le truths o: an All
Saints e<iucation have a legitimate ;.nd
finn 'in:cllectual basis.
\Vc\·o discovered something about
ourselves. We have minds. Vie have
ideas. We have a philoscpl'y.
We arc not Arctic: Bunlq;rs. We c.··~
street corner conscrvativo.s. '.Ve :i!e i:1
eYery city and suburb lrl this country.
We have seen-and endured--the fut~..<re as libernls would have it and we
know it doesn't work. We're sick o~
ha\jl16. e.titi:::tS dOil:g our t!1;,...l ::;n· 1-;r
us. \\'e. love :lnis country and ,,.e want

;:c.i;:~:::.c~

bo0d, church, school, worlr. Ali we
have ever wanted is to be left a:one,
to build our own Eves, to make sure
our kids got a Lttle better break.
But the 1960's changed all that. We
became guinea pigs for the experimel!b Gf liberal-intellectuals and politicians. They bused our kids. They
made radical, unwanted cilangi's in the
liturgy of the church we love. We
begged for lavv and order. The liberals
snee,·eJ and said we were racists.
We asked ior nothing but' a chance
~o work <And learn, and th e li b~rals
gave us the affirmative-action ouota
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